50 Great Fundraising Ideas

It's easy to host your own fundraiser to support Komen Philadelphia and show us you are More Than Pink™. Peruse the list and get your ideas flowing—at least one is bound to be perfect for you.

- Neighborhood bake sale
- Garage sale
- Neighborhood yard sale
- Block party
- Rummage sale at your child’s daycare
- Used book sale at school—great for college, too
- Holiday parade with sponsored floats
- Beach/indoor volleyball tournament
- Golf tournament
- Soccer tournament
- Tennis tournament
- Host a beauty day at your favorite salon
- Craft sale
- Potluck dinner at your place of worship
- Quilting bee
- Knitting party
- Community center auction
- Video game tournament
- Turn your neighborhood pink for breast cancer awareness month (Oct.): Sell pink mailbox
- ribbons, pink-bulb candles, pink bunting or pink jack-o-lanterns
- Hold a sock hop for seniors
- Elementary school art show
- Door-to-door housecleaning
- Sell pink lemonade at little league games
- Neighborhood pizza party
- Roller-rink party for school
- Choral concert
- Marching band festival
- Elvis impersonation contest
- Masquerade ball at the local high school
- Casino night
- Bridge tournament
- Poker tournament
- Car wash
- Dog walking for summer vacationers
- Neighborhood “Pet Olympics”
- Chili cook-off
- Best-dressed “Parade of Pets”
- Hoagie sale
- Super Bowl party
- Dance-a-thon
- Back yard bands contest
- Create a wishing well in your yard for spare change of passersby
- Youth basketball tournament
- Mexican fiesta for your office
- Camp-out marathon—earn pledges for every hour in the great outdoors
- Bar/Bat mitzvah projects
- Birthday/anniversary party—in lieu of gifts ask for donations
- Meteor/eclipse party
- Fishing derby
- Host a “mini Race for the Cure” around your neighborhood!